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DOTTY WOMACK, S('nior speech m3jor from Du Q uoin.
~nil/;'S Ullt :IS this IH'i'I: 5 CJrnpU.i CUlie.
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MAIL lOX
Dear Sir:

Or. Frye happens reo lit: chid
o( the brgesr: and mo5t aa il-e sate
plogical RJn'ey in the nation.
This alone places him among the
mon:: important scienfists in

counml. In :lddition. he is:l .
exttIle~t plogist who !u.s
\"2llJ.1blc ronrributiom in the

of
ground wata" supply and
morphology.
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In my opinion we :Ire

oml bv Ihis \;sit and
JnOU' than 2 incht'S

page! .
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50 million
times a day
at home,
at wOrk or

I

olilhe way

There's
1

I mmI6~ 1

I

RAY SUELLENGER, fl'lrmcr
'illl stude nl Il h(\ Il i\I ~in,! widl
Ted \ VHrTb' /'Irene-ITl I"morrow
l1 i ~h; ~ [ the )' l ilitJr ~' [b ll.

Y,

•

CIGARETTES

I

V. CHICKEN

DOZ. SHRIMP

French Fries,
S:.bd, Doink

IIEW LOCaTIOIl

McNEILL'S
JEWELRY

Parkway
Cafe

201 S. lIIilOis
in the
Prilet Bulldlnr;

1. FOR T AST E •.• br;&bt.
bt:lC'io,J. n 'cr·(ruh ~parkJc.

2. f OR REFR ESn MENT._.
quidr. muIT. wiLh
aJf~calOfiesu lW f

all

a~t:lIle.

juicy IPpefN ic.

317 N. U1inois
Phone 422K
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CARBONDALE COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO .• INC.

--CHRISTIU-- r-ClTHOLIC- 1 SOUTIIERlllaPTIST 1ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ST. F~ANCIS XAVIER
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i
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Ih.• , bdll;r Hoben HUi~h

UPTIST

--'1-'-EP'SCOPlL--11

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST

iOo

Cbkbnd :at Mill
.

'

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL
-4Oi W. ~liII
SU;'\'UAY

SUNDAY SERVICES
\
SUN,OAY SERVICES
Surl(I:a~' School
'1 10 I Sunday School • • 9:30

Hold Eu.::luriSl
.
WEUNESIHY

Morni ng Worship
Trolining U nion

Hoh Communion
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LUTHERall-- ' ~ETHOOIST
I, 1ST METHODIST CHURCH
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LUTHERAN CHUkCH
\bm Jnu Popb r
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WI CAN'T FII

LUNGWITZ JEWELER
2UW. II...

Anon'cd Immonds, W;UCbes., Speidel 8.ands, ROlUOn light·
as, Prince: Cmlncr Billfokls. She:llfC'r Pens. J('wr10'. SiI'ocr

...tCa...

Name Prirued Flcc with P"~ of Pens :and Billfolds..
YOUR CIFT HEADQUARTERS

Classifie~ 'A~s
LOST-Yellow billfold nen URin~rsi~' Drugs.
Conains \"al~
Jbll' Cards. REWARD. Rwun
to Sruc!: nl Union desk or aU
\\";mw Hocun. 1261·KM.

MILK._.

the' most beautiful bcauty~sba.Olpoo on earth!
It cor.ditions as it cleanses

as it tints
Fon
•

r.O ' 1) "E I\\'ICE

•

U F CflODR1CH TinES

•

lUI:H ll "

in any of 11 fabulous coron.
Wondeiful, Miss Dach~!
lor Glampoo,$I.SO·

no\"

WE GIVE IIGLE STAMPS

Frozen Ghost

~'~;,,~',~;:, J,:~;, ~~;}: '"
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Vicki
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WILLIAMS STORE
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~ . r t ,' cn IIfcrt color: !OUOlli

....il" lone.rich LU).U~m
r RE:\IE RINSE, ' I.J1-

UNIVERSITY
DRUas

l1li.."
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Holdermen To· Defend
Lead Against Huskies

Grapplers Meet
Here .Tonight

Coach l-Iold-:r's Salukis. \\' h 01

jum ped into J 1e1f:ut!.ICldin~ tic 3.nd three l'lS.!.cs.
w ith Westc!n Il linois Jan. 22 with The Nl,lnhe:m alt:lCk.
:0 76·7 1 triumph O\'er thc l.nthn· Jackson . fc:uurcs thc work

T Ix- middlc\\-ei1::hlS sand at 500
fOf tlK! SCJSOn ,; ith T om Lont,
frnhm::ln. 1-1 in tho! H7.~nd
dh'ision: Johfl Orbfldo. fmhnun,
I-I ~[ 15/· pounds; ~ nd CoJb Dun·
kel. sophomol!', I- I al 167 pounds_
Coxh Wilki nson's bi~ worries Ut in the 19 1-pound :0111:1 ,he
hc-J\'~-lI"cighl .:IJ$SO wherc I; i 11
Spa\[. S<Jphomor.... :md Ed f b~'<CS,
fm hmJn. 3rc work ing the ir lookie

~~~s~o:~\:o~f~htNh~:.ern lIIi'I:~~ ~i:n;cac;~~~Jn ;~o~:
A So he
...
. l SC:Ison ·s AII . IL\ Ct~m.
if the ~Iuk~ I~~; ;~ ;~J:i~u~~. is 6~~d \\'dr~S 200
the running for thc Icad. Wcstern 1:1 sc..
."'eCO~c ~

~~:;~e~i-oa~~n!:tdc\l~me: ~.~i ~~\~~ '~i:;~nfo;na
,I

a20.3 pt.
II:<0rd if the\' in both cm:ount. ase per g:amc.
ers. A SJiuki \-iclory ,,:?uld !,lin: l li." Huskies so fu Iu,'c
Coach L~lm Holder :a ~· I m:lll:,lgetl S3. 1 points per g:amc.
:and C'O upl{'(1 wilh one \ Vtsler" ! e~ •. fore mccting the ~Iukis

wOT~ PJ-I~s~~~. i;p:!rC;t~,5~h cl~;:~ ~.~ ~. ~he Bill
~:~'i~f

tiu ~abb~~'sJx~i;h"

team IaSI Ye:Jr.
iOlo the cont~l .
fcrence mark

J
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one m.ltt'h J[
loot onr in [he:
'. f I Jy'~ drop-

tOnight~~~~3~~~hcr

nu [ch It. E.nlt'm·.
I\a,· F~hef.
he'· ing off to~h
ll.hni'lu," :lnd Jlle

, , ,dl·===============
mcm'

w~~::~

impl"O\'e clwing com·

TRY ...

ANDY'S
DRIVE-IN

1\ more libtral anilud.. bv lh~'
i\'c:\ :\ 10 \\3tJ Id.'\·i~ io n t'O\:"f'Jg<.
of :athletics is inc\·itlble." sc,ed j

~:~c 3':C~i~~~~-J~iii~~~ct~:'~ 1

W. 11111 ST.

T eJeil..n COlrl'g" -upon his return :
from the );C:\.\ u inler mcctin\:
in ); C\\' ' ork. "I\ lthllUgh t
!,C:\ :\ mav ('xen SHin control~
for lhe ti!~e b.>ing. Ih,,\' ':Jnno.
limit l \\ide CO\·trasc of 3lhleli.
el'l.·ms for mln" \'~lr~ 1)<.c:l' I~ lei.
I i~ion i~ a mediu m !lUI belon~s to
:he p.:opl.·. "

hr

~

,.

du7\:~:r~~rr:ille~ itl~l~~'~:o~'~~ ~c~!
hun ~JU.· JllcntWnec. 1'1 ". £<.'1'1·
h<J\\cn r. ,hlt "m;i nl' ~m .•11 collf<.,:
l' < ~I alhretk<. :\5 :u~ in n:gp ~ P'1!1
of Iht' ooucationJI prO:;f'Jm J n d
Jr ... \\ i1hn~ 10 support them with
OUI hi'.! gatd. "

..(i.e l'ou • vcrcnn of World WU D. or the Korean ConEJia}
l.>uring World \\'U U, did you ~ \'C Outsidc Continental U. SJ'

Uo

),OU

bold:

(l) Ko=n rubbon
(2) Anny :\Iedal of Ottupltion
(3) NJ\'Y Medal ot Uxupazion
I! \·ou (;'In :lnsw« yes 10 anyone of these qucstiom. YOU ue

He usc- );onh"rn Ill inois StJ:'
T .... oc:,; Co.I.~ JS In ,·XJmp h...

eligible Ilir V,F.W. membership.

",\rp r i,)ximJtd~

SQ" of our :uh
funds ((Ime from 'wd.:nt :In,'
roll, ,Sc JppropriJcion, . •\ Jd [0 thi
~.a ..· rc..dFt~ (JLc n frolO
! h~

Stop in

tOda, .

nowus

Roberts

Florists

V.F.W. POST 2115

J.!.t.;'

WITH

Davison and

217 E. i\llln, Urbandale

Y.'II

. keOlr ...
FOUITIII

• F.mi. DrllIb
• Sudwicllts

• Ice CnuI
TIlY OUR IIILTS

CITY DAilY
521 So. IlIiooio

~. ~ulJt IJ:'I~ ~dlo .\111 Ilcltly 31
" .1\ ' at:cnJ the hotl',c !!Jmt:~. l mi

T.~O:~II;~cs ::r~~t'~~~;~;ic::~~~1

Two SIU \\Te!del'!i eng.:.gt! in
d el' nd " n " !!.IIt: r('Ceii"~ lor mO<.l I~~ir ~\\.~ h'I:J{)~ Cof ~· U..'\n
or Incil Jlhlctic bIlUZ", \\ ollid sut., ' ou ( oQ lS the, prep;lI ... tor
f. f muc h m Orl', 11.... \\(1,Cf. ..
.:.:::::::::::...::.m::
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Southern Soc·.ety

..,::~;J;0b:'I,~~;;,[~~cl~"mr'~;:ISIU
0 Gym
S Team I'
~:,~,';,d:~,:~:;n~~;;"I:' ~:::,;~~~I~ .pens .eason . : .
iUI~~~i
I ~ymnlSUt5 "r~ned It~ DELTA ZETA PLEDGES
Ill(' timc be.!/l'l' n~er~ i ~

J

heJ\ ,.

IcailO[[(I,

tlut"PPf(l.'o:"nl!lh '>Or,
r hc
I...lln
PJI Riggle, i\laroit: lIn d·
:b .1;(' , e:in':, ,!l lh ... ,CA \ m ..-c[. 5I.•..l':"~ S.ltU.......l~' nl \:hr ' \ 1.11 J I! ex TWO GIRLS SUNDAY
le\·. Cloria SICI'cns. E'l" Curu:r.
1.,IU\.d (.mlnl~ .trimr thJn h,.blUon JI Iht' hJlf of tbe ~lU · 1
By Pit Files
C~,Jt'Cn DeBord , HuldJ :\knL ....
r.. ~I<Jnal tt:ic\hirm would Ifford'I \\ ~SICrn h.1~~.:d):,nb.g:Jn:'('·
Ddu lea sororil\' l'll:d~d Cato- Carel Ccrelta Mal'\' B1xk, J .I n
I I.'

Lt

in~

"\ loo!. for

I

:I

C1mf1rt1l11i~ .1x-: .I•.a~~I;I~i5lr;:'II;~"~/(~~:~<' :~) (~:j~~~,. OI'crtur£

;and Sue Vick Sun·

~~~..~~·l~.arge ' Basin~~r

l nJ

tll·....·1\ the ; J\ l-.c~ :C~ 111 fe ":I~Tl~ ! n i tullll~h ~n ,.Ullet lor the me n IIho :Pl t PriC!1 was nominl tw coJU:l.n [1.;' Pepdotlo \\J..~ clt'I:!rJ as
o~, m:;;t(f ::onrro.-. E\'o h.ll e In IntLl~SI In ~~:mn:l5tlc::: (2 ) l duinn:a n or the: Cr('(k \ Veek xli\'j· Pi J\:J
Si m.l ·S c:lndid3te f
ans ~l.It(d. Cu: c\'l'ntuJlh', I h t: III r mmOie "nnna\tzu in ~outh· ,
he ~~ gSo he . \
J Of

and Ih, <e

~~::~~~;'OI~\.:!'

It.l\t! lu looknl~~..l[~~~~~~; ~ ( 3) to prulidc en· U~·ldc.n Collins will .rcprese nt
l\larg;~ ~ilch~~ ir;I;';"~~ '"" p
_ _______
-'==='---_____ [)cIt;! Zeta on the Slt'Ctlng com· ttpresenll
lll'c for the Crl'Ck \r,ck

I

1

I

-----~

I

for Sprin!;t Fcsr:i\':ll.
Be\' Conall"2Y, Sis Cunningham, Diane Boyd. l\ 1a ~' Ta~·on .
PJ[ Spcr~' :lnd Shirley Fleming
will It!(:nd 3. Sporn Day at East·
crn lhis wC'Cl:Cntl. They will be
f.!UCSlS of Delta Ut:l Ihc.re.
m ilr~'C

Slt!m n ~ Conuniltt'C.
A birthday party was hdcl Llsi
wC'Ck for Louis ump l nd .\ Ii", ,
Laury.

I

DR. J_ CHARLES KelLEy
SPEAKS TO TEKES
Dr.

J.

Ch:u lcs Kdb, S I U In ·

PHI TAU HAS EXCHANGE thropologist. spoke on '('\'oluu,m (0
WITH 'C' SECTION, WOODY tlx- Teh-s 1\lond:i\' ni... hl.
The Phi KapP:l Tlu rr.ltcrni~·1 The TKE Cnn:lrio; Call \\ ilI be
b..-Id an exchJnge p:!rty \\ ilh "C" held ' \pril :! :at lhe G i.Jnt (' i I \'
5rl:tion of \\'oody I'JII Thursd3y . Wgc:. Waiter !:tmitll's otdll."li.'I
Jhcrnoo n. Tom.llo juie~ and cook· will pbl' (or the JlIICl'.
i.:s I\·,e ~e. ~m·cd. .
Jim \\'J lwJl rk has b..-cn ek"'I.:J
Phi lau s :lre ::;Oln ~ 10 sell noor nell' pledte c:lPflin.
m:lIs this wC'Ckend. CI~-(rc Reynolds DELTA ~G ' S HAVE
is in ch~rS'-' 01 the ....11'.
DINNER GUEST
OiLk Smilh is in charge of lhe
;\ Iiss Elila!x-Ih GreC'nl(.lf 11 .1< a

I

~~\\:~lU'S ~k il for t~
SIGMA PI GUEST
OF ,PI KA~PA SIG.MA

\'Jtic!),

:~:~~~~~. ~~~~~~ :~;;, [ pWrdnesday night ' [khl "t~~tnl
Epsilon pledged lhe fOllo\\i n!; 1-

Sigma PI rralcrnlty I\'lS t h c ,!::iris. &arhal'J Ch:.mn~ . Rutil.l nn
guest or Pi Kappa SiF.ma sororit y FJgan. J;lIIe ,\nn Crt'C'n . .\ no
at a b~cakby Sunda~ morning I'].,n. JoEl1:t ;\1aJden. ;\ IJrI. I. 0 u
gl\'cn In honor of the Si::: Pi's 1\bn n , Sidney :\lo(jrIJ. ·:\l.lI d n

rt'Ct'nt ch.' ptcrhooc.l.
Ilcull er. Joo nne Hobiml'IIl. 1<> "
.D:I\'I~ C tt"Jlh , ~n , r.eed and ~hoprl' r, Donn;1 \ ::I1l l:,u,L. \ bi
\~\~~I Chll;dl ~\" ~ l Jl r;tt Ihe Si~ jlltic: ! irnm.:r, Jlm.. II J n .~. liN
PI skll tor :,w V:mety Show.
nor ""n«k. ( ,afl Gdlll><'ll. \bfl
PI KAP HAS
lyn ~ Iorri~ .•n.1 I).JI G()Oc.lm.llI.
W,ELVE' PLEDGES ,
Dell:! Si:;:'s \\iII han· :l U" ~II
PI K:JpP:a Sigma sororl~y pledged wilh the Tri Si~IIlJ' s SJIIII.L" ,','':
the (oUIl"'ln!; tweh'e gills. Jud~· ni n$: ;11 (, in the D.:lta Sio;: h'II.!>l',

5l"!'n. :\brion is a Eol'ITIfi mt'mDcr
"t IJ~I " .. r\ I 'i nckne~"i ll c IC'Jm
Id,l.. h 1.",1; Innd

~~:'~~t.tlili t.

rl.,(\·

in Ihe

"JuJUI l:"'sI.LIb.l1l

I

You'" smi/. your approval of Chesterfield',
smoothness-mildness- refreshing taste.
You'" smi/. your approval of Chesterfield's
quali[y-highest quality-Io\v nicotine.

~

6
1\I.:l ticn Rushing, 6·2 rrtShm::J n fOfward. "'b Ilc.:n usei l sp:-.r·
u1t.:h )0 , I•• r tlli~ .....·.1"1111 but hI:
It I~ l'm....d lull ...... 11 I" il<' _ <..J~\:lhJC
:'\jll'pl;l\ crI n ,,1J.. t ..lIl<lI l neh..s

?/if CH ESTERFI ELDfridar
IN THE WHOlE WIDE WORLD
NO CIGARmE~UKE CI·HES'rERf~ELD

LITTLE BILL'S
ON WEST MAIN

il ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-' - . ..J

